THE 24th ASIA PACIFIC SYMPOSIUM ON CRITICAL CARE AND EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2017
Theme: “Multispecialty Approach To The Acutely Ill Patient”

in conjunction with

One Day Seminar Indonesian Ministry Of Health 2017
Theme: Strengthening Safe Health Facility for the Future

August 3 - 5, 2017
DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL, KUTA - BALI, INDONESIA
Dear Colleagues,

Hello again... this is a final announcement and always a great pleasure to welcome you to the 24th international symposium on critical care & emergency Medicine 2017, to be held in Kuta – Bali, Indonesia from 3rd – 5th August 2017 with this year theme “Multispeciality Approach to the Acutely ill Patient”. This Symposium also joining with The Indonesian Ministry Of Health and will bring One day Seminar with theme “Strengthening Safe Health Facility for the Future”. And for the 2nd day, we have a special track for Critical care Nursing Symposium. The objective of all this symposium is to review concepts, technology and present recent advances in the management of critically ill patient. The meeting is open to all physicians, nurses and other allied health professionals interested in intensive care and emergency medicine. The symposium includes with Pre Symposium on 1st – 2nd August and Post Symposium on 5th – 6th August. Participant will be obtain formal presentation, as well as tutorials, workshop and course. We brings together international multi disciplines expertise in their fields to nurture, where participants can learn, share and participate in a simulated scenario upon case presentation base during the symposium and all lead by experts in their fields, both local as well as international, from Australia, China, Hongkong, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia, Mexico, Singapore, United Kingdom, United States of America and of course Indonesia. The symposium is equipped we expect you to accumulate and enhance knowledge and skill in this field and we hope the conference can serve as a good opportunity to exchance your wisdom and expertise. We believe you all enjoy fruitful discussion to develop Critical care medicine and emergency medicine science. Apart from academic hours, lets share a good friendship with colleagues, and get heart warming welcome by touching one of the best pieces of Balinese.

We look forward to seeing you soon in Bali, August 2017!!

Tri Wahyu Murni  
Chairperson of the Organizing Committee

Joseph Varon  
Chairperson of the Scientific Committee
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SYMPOSIUM INFORMATION

Venue
- Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, Kuta - Bali (Symposium & Workshop)
- Bali Rani Hotel, Kuta - Bali (Workshop & Course)
- Eden Hotel, Kuta - Bali (Workshop & Course)

Period
- The 24th Asia Pacific Symposium On Critical Care And Emergency Medicine: August 3 - 5, 2017
- Pre Symposium Workshop and Course: August 1 - 2, 2017
- Post Symposium Workshop and Course: August 5 - 6, 2017

Symposium Secretariat & Mailing Address
NQ - Citra Organizer
Komplek Perhubungan Udara Blok B9, Rawasari, Jakarta Pusat - Indonesia
Phone : [+6221] 4248 330
Fax  : [+6221] 4248 330
Contact : Rani +62813 - 1822 - 0387, Bayu +62813 1081 0555
E-mail : nqcitra@gmail.com
Website : www.asiapacificccem.org

Call for Papers/ Poster/ Case Presentation
Participants are invited to submit abstract for presentation on the official abstract form no later than July 01, 2017. Free Paper/ Poster will not be processed until the registration fee have been received and acknowledge.

Exhibition
The exhibition will take place in Pre-Function, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, Kuta - Bali, featuring among others, the latest pharmaceutical products, instrument and equipments for clinical management and research. The location of services and features of both the Symposium and the Exhibition will be carefully planned to encourage delegates to circulate through all areas. Companies interested in participating in the exhibition can request more information and orders forms from the Symposium Secretariat.

Official Letter of Invitation
The Organizing Committee will issue an invitation letter upon request. The sole purpose of the letter is to facilitate the participant’s travel visa arrangement and does not imply the provision of any financial or other support by the Organizing Committee.

Name Tag / Badge
Participant
Symposium participants are obliged to wear Name Tag / Badge during the symposium to obtain full access to all Symposium Program and facilities. Please note that NO BADGE NO ENTRY.

Exhibition
For security reasons and full access to exhibition areas, coffee breaks, all exhibitors must wear their name badges.

Liability
The Organizing Committee shall not be held liable for personal accident or losses or damage to private property of registered participants of the Symposium. Participant should make their own arrangements with respect to personal insurance.

Disclaimer
Whilst every attempt will be made to ensure that all features of the symposium mentioned in this announcement will take place as scheduled, the Organizing Committee reserves the prerogative to make the last minute changes should be arise.

Website
http://www.asiapacificccem.org
The Symposium website will be updated on a regular basis and will give the latest details on the scientific program and other symposium information.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Passport and VISA
All visitors to Indonesia must possess passport that are valid for at least 6 months from the date of arrival along with the proof (ticket) of onward or return passage. The free visas for short visits are granted imply for citizens for the following countries:
Brunei Darussalam, Chile, Hongkong Special Administration (Hongkong SAR), Macao Special Administration (Macao SAR), Malaysia, Morocco, Philippines, Peru, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam.

The government provides visa on arrival for the following countries:
Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Norway, New Zealand, Poland, South Korea, South Africa, Switzerland, Taiwan, United Kingdom (UK), United Arab Emirates (UAE), and United States of America (USA).

Visa on arrival (VOA) can be obtained at the designated ports of entry into Indonesia.

Participants, whose countries are not mentioned above, please contact the Indonesia Embassies in respective countries to apply for visas prior to their departure to Indonesia. In any case that an invitation from host committee is required, please contact the secretariat of The 24th Asia Pacific Symposium On Critical Care And Emergency Medicine 2017 for further arrangement. The invitation letter is only intended for supporting letter in obtaining visa and not for financial support. For update information, you are suggested to consult with the Indonesian Embassy in your home country.
ULTRASOUND LIFE SUPPORT

IDR 3.500.000,- / USD 350

Samudra Room, Bali Rani Hotel | August 1 - 2, 2017

Supported Equipment by IDS MED

Course Director: Mahathar Wahab (MALAYSIA)

Topics:
1. Point-of-care Ultrasound in Trauma Care: Empowering life Support Protocols
2. Critical Ultrasound techniques: Image Generation, Acquisition, Interpretation & Administration
3. ASSESSMENT: Upper Airway Ultrasound
4. PROCEDURES: ETT, Crico-thyroidotomy, Tracheostomy
5. ASSESSMENT: Pleural effusion, alveolar consolidation, interstitial syndrome, pneumothorax
6. US-Enhanced Trauma Management Respiratory Protocols & Interactive Cases (BLUE)
7. ASSESSMENT: Introduction to echocardiography
8. ASSESSMENT: Critical Hemodynamic assessment: heart morphology/ performance/filling state, pericardial effusion/tamponade, caval vein variations
9. ASSESSMENT: Non Traumatic abdominal pain
10. US-Enhanced Trauma Management: Cardio-Circulatory Protocols & Interactive Cases (FEEL, FATE, L/H/CV)
11. US HANDS-ON & SIMULATION: ALL FACULTY (Human Models)
   - Machine Orientation and Knobology
   - Upper Airway Ultrasound
   - Lung Ultrasound
   - Basic Focused Echocardiography
12. ASSESSMENT: eFast
13. ASSESSMENT: Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm: detection, measurement, normal/dissection and rupture
14. ASSESSMENT: thrombo-embolic disease: deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism
15. PROCEDURES: Peripheral & central venous catheterization
16. CONCEPTS ON HEAD-TO-TOES SECONDARY MANAGEMENT & MONITORING: Head, Thorax, Abdomen, Limbs (Assessment, treatment, monitoring and follow-up)
17. ABCDE PRIMARY MANAGEMENT:
   - US Trauma Life Support (US-TLS)
   - US Prehospital Trauma Life Support (US-PHTLS)
   - US Pediatric Trauma Life Support (US-PTLS)
   - US Advanced Cardiac Life Support (US-ACLS)
18. Ultrasound Education and development: WINFOCUS global initiative for PHC, EM and CCM
19. US HANDS-ON & SIMULATION: ALL FACULTY (Human Models)
   - DVT
   - CVL
   - EFAST
   - Aorta and IVC
MECHANICAL VENTILATION
Nakula Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 2, 2017
Course Director: Patrick Tan Seow Koon (MALAYSIA)

- MECHANICAL VENTILATION BASIC (HALF DAY COURSE)
  IDR 1.250.000,- / USD 125
  Topics:
  1. Pulmonary Mechanics and Physiology of Ventilation
  2. Basic ventilator principles and modes of ventilation
  3. Starting mechanical ventilation: Process, protocols, progress
  4. Non-Invasive Ventilation
  5. Weaning and Failure to wean

- MECHANICAL VENTILATION ADVANCE (HALF DAY COURSE)
  IDR 1.250.000,- / USD 125
  Topics:
  1. Heart and Lung interactions, ARDS
  2. Asthma, COPD, Ventilation in children
  3. PRVC, APRV, Prone Ventilation, High frequency oscillation, ECCO2R

PEDIATRIC BASIC INTENSIVE CARE COURSE
IDR 3.500.000,- / USD 350
Cakrawala Room, Bali Rani Hotel, August 1 - 2, 2017
Course Director: Stephen Jacobe (AUSTRALIA)

This is the pediatric version of the Basic Course, written and delivered by expert in Paediatric Intensive Care. It is a 2 day course consisting of lectures, skill station and tutorials taught by Paediatric Intensive Care specialist, with an emphasis on a practical approach to management of critically ill patient Pre-course there is a MCQ-based formative assestment, and a Course textbook, mailed to participants prior to the course. There is a Post-Course MCQ test.

The target audience is:
- Junior PICU doctors with little PICU experience
- Senior trainees in pediatrics or emergency medicine
- Senior PICU nurses
TWO DAY COURSE

BASIC COURSE IDR 3.500.000,- / USD 350
Matahari Room, Bali Rani Hotel, August 1 - 2, 2017
Course Director: Ross Freebairn (NEW ZEALAND)

**Topic:**
1. Assessing the Seriously Ill Patient
2. Acute Respiratory Failure
3. Airway Management
4. Mechanical Ventilation BASIC
5. Mechanical Ventilation Modes
6. Mechanical Ventilation Settings
7. Mechanical Ventilation Trouble shooting
8. Basic Haemodynamic Monitoring
9. Shock
10. Severe Sepsis & Septic Shock
11. Neurological Emergencies
12. CPR
13. Arrhythmias
14. Oliguria & Acute Renal Failure
15. Transport of the Critically Ill Patient
16. Nutrition and Thromboembolic & Prophylaxis
17. Trauma
18. EXAM

**Skill Station:**
1. Mechanical Ventilation
2. Assessment
3. Airway
4. CPR
5. ABG
6. Trauma
7. Paediatrics

TWO DAY COURSE

Long Life Learning Programmes in Nutrition and Metabolism IDR 3.500.000,- / USD 350
Arjuna Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 1 - 2, 2017
Supported by BBraun
Course Director: Hartono (INDONESIA)

Specialized nutrition support (SNS) has become an indispensible part of patient care to reduce morbidity and mortality associated with critical illness. However, since SNS is not routinely required for all hospitalised patient, physicians have to develop expertise in identifying patients at risk of malnutrition and provide effective and safe nutritional support. The aim of this programme is to strengthen the physician’s knowledge on SNS, especially about clinical nutrition, and help them develop expertise in the provision of SNS. The course, with the help of the panel of experts from ESPEN, taps into the latest scientific knowledge through a combination of lectures and case presentations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>24th Asia Pacific Symposium on Critical Care &amp; Emergency Medicine 2017 in Conjunction with ONE DAY SEMINAR MINISTRY OF HEALTH INDONESIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.00 - 08.00</td>
<td>Re-Registration &amp; On Site Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30 - 09.00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 - 09.30| **KEYNOTE LECTURE**  
Chair Person: Joseph Varon (USA) / Tri Wahyu Murni (INDONESIA)                                                                                                                   |
| 09.00 - 10.00| KL 1: National policy to safe Community and safe health facility  
Bambang Wilowo (INDONESIA) - Director of General Health Service Ministry of Health                                                                                                  |
| 10.20 - 10.40| **PL 1: Critical Care Monitoring and Physiology**  
IKE Sri Redjeki (INDONESIA)                                                                                                                                                              |
| 10.40 - 11.00| **PL 2: ABIDCDE bundle in ICU**  
Abdullah Al Shimenemri (SAUDI)                                                                                                                                                           |
| 11.00 - 11.20| **PL 3: Surviving Sepsis Guidelines 2016-17**  
Salim Surani (USA)                                                                                                                                                                       |
| 11.20 - 11.40| **PL 4: How to detect earlier in patients with sepsis in General Ward?**  
Sang-Bum Hong (KOREA)                                                                                                                                                                   |
| 11.40 - 12.00| **PL 5: “Simulate to Stimulate” - Creative Approach in Competency Based Medical Education**  
Dato Abu Hassan (MALAYSIA)                                                                                                                                                               |
| 12.00 - 13.00| Lunch at D’POND Restaurant & Visit Exhibits                                                                                                                                              |
| 13.00 - 13.20| **TP 1: AIRWAY MANAGEMENT & CPR**  
Chairperson: Dessmon Tai (SINGAPORE) / Abdullah Al Shimenemri (SAUDI)                                                                                                                |
| 13.20 - 13.40| **TP 2: ARDS TREATMENT TO PREVENTION**  
Chairperson: Santiago Herrezo (CHINA) / Wendy Garcia (MEXICO)                                                                                                                        |
| 14.00 - 14.20| **TP 3: OXYGEN THERAPY & OXYGEN DELIVERY**  
Chairperson: Cindy E Boom (INDONESIA) / Sohil Pothiawala (SINGAPORE)                                                                                                                  |
| 14.20 - 14.30| **TP 4: THE SCIENCE & ART OF PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE**  
Chairperson: Ike Sri Redjekri (INDONESIA) / April Poerwanto (INDONESIA)                                                                                                                 |
| 14.50 - 15.10| **TP 5: SAFE HOSPITAL FOR EMERGENCY MEDICINE & DISASTER**  
Chairperson: Joseph Varon (USA) / Christian A Johannes (INDONESIA)                                                                                                                     |
| 15.30 - 15.50| **TP 6: SAFE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FOR EMERGENCIES & DISASTER**  
Chairperson: Dessmon Tai (SINGAPORE) / Abdullah Al Shimenemri (SAUDI)                                                                                                                 |
| 16.00 - 16.30| **TP 7: SAFE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FOR PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE**  
Chairperson: Santiago Herrezo (CHINA) / Wendy Garcia (MEXICO)                                                                                                                        |
| 16.30 - 16.30| **TP 8: SAFE HOSPITAL FOR EMERGENCY MEDICINE & DISASTER**  
Chairperson: Joseph Varon (USA) / Christian A Johannes (INDONESIA)                                                                                                                     |
<p>| 17.00 - 21.00| Faculty Dinner                                                                                                                                                                          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chairperson/ Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 - 08.20</td>
<td>Kharisma Room</td>
<td>The New Sepsis Definitions for Yamey Mendez (USA)</td>
<td>Dwi Pantja, Tantani Soegimin (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.20 - 08.40</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>New Concept of Pediatric Septic Shock: The First Hour is Golden Hour</td>
<td>Dwi Pantja, Tantani Soegimin (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.40 - 09.00</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Role of procalcitonin in sepsis</td>
<td>Dadang Hudaya, Dwi Pantja (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 09.20</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Hemodynamic Monitoring in Pediatric Septic Shock</td>
<td>Stanza Uga Prayoga (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.20 - 09.40</td>
<td>Kharisma Room</td>
<td>Cytokine or endotoxin to be removed with blood purification on septic patients?</td>
<td>Dwi Pantja, Dzulfikar (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.40 - 10.00</td>
<td>Kharisma Room</td>
<td>Microcirculation Resuscitation in Septic Patient using NTG</td>
<td>Christian A, Rakesh Karnawat (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.20</td>
<td>Kharisma Room</td>
<td>Why We Should give Vasopressors Early?</td>
<td>Dwi Pantja, Tantani Soegimin (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20 - 10.40</td>
<td>Kharisma Room</td>
<td>Septic Shock Resuscitation: “What are the Essentials”</td>
<td>Rakesh Karnawat, Christian A, Mark Leong (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.40 - 11.00</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Challenges in Setting Up a Pain Service</td>
<td>Jane Thomas (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.20</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Why We Should give Vasopressors Early?</td>
<td>Dwi Pantja, Dzulfikar (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20 - 11.40</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Hemodynamic Monitoring in Pediatric Septic Shock</td>
<td>Stanza Uga Prayoga (INDONESIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>Rama Room</td>
<td>Award Competition Best Freepaper Closing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>WORKSHOP SESSION III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WORKSHOP SESSION IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWARD 1st PRICE FREE PAPER / POSTER

Join for free paper award !!!
1st prize get
PHILIPS HEARTSTART FRx TRAINER

Join for poster session award !!!
1st winner get
Supported by: IDSMed
POST SYMPOSIUM WORKSHOP & COURSE

TWO DAY COURSE

BRONCHOSCOPY COURSE & PULMONARY INTERVENTION

IDR 2.000.000,- / USD 200
Samudra Room, Bali Rani Hotel, August 5 - 6, 2017
Equipment by: Olympus

DAY 1 BASIC BRONCHOSCOPY
Course Director: dr. Akash Verma (SINGAPORE)

Course Description
Introduction to Bronchoscopy & EBUS-TBNA is an introductory course on flexible bronchoscopy & endobronchial ultrasound guided transbronchial needle aspiration. The course aims to set a minimum standard for knowledge as well as provides learners with the necessary cognitive, technical, affective, and experiential skills.

Pre-bronchoscopy Evaluation & Airway Inspection
Indications for Convex Probe EBUS-TBNA—Radiological Features
Mediastinal Ultrasound—Anatomical relationships (demonstration on models)
Technique of Convex Probe EBUS-TBNA & Collection of Core Tissue (demonstration on models)
Indications for Radial Probe EBUS-TBNA—Radiological Features
Technique of Radial Probe EBUS-TBNA
Prevention and Management of Complications
Hands-on training with models (Session is open only to 40 participants)
(1) Bronchoscopy inspection & biopsy
(2) Convex probe EBUS-TBNA

DAY 2 EBUS-TBNA & THORACOSCOPY
Course Director: Gurmeet Singh (INDONESIA)

TWO DAY COURSE

NURSING PROGRAM

IDR 1.500.000,- / USD 150
Nirwana Room, Eden Hotel, August 5 - 6, 2017
Course Director: Elizababeth Barrett (AUSTRALIA), Suryani Rahman (INDONESIA)

Topic:
1. Global updates on sepsis
2. Infection control in ICU: Nursing considerations
3. Introduction to trauma
4. Pre-hospital cardiac emergency nursing
5. Primary Survey
6. Secondary survey
7. Trauma case study: Tying it all together
8. Airway management: Oxygen Therapy
9. Optimising Airway & Breathing
10. Common airway equipment: Tips & tricks of the trade
11. Essential nursing care of the critically ill patient
12. Cardiac Emergency Nursing in Emergency Departement
13. Basic Haemodynamic Monitoring
14. Care of Patient undergoing Hemodylisis
HALF DAY COURSE / ONE DAY COURSE

How To Write a Medical Manuscript and Get It Published  (IDR 500.000,- / USD 50)
Nakula Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 5, 2017
Course Director: Joseph Varon (USA)
1. To understand the basics of writing paper
2. To be able to get your paper published
3. By the end of this course, the participants will prepare a paper that will be published in Critical Care & Shock
4. To learn how to convert your data into a slide presentation or poster presentation
5. To avoid “lifting” from other sources
6. The course will have a live video conference with Dr. Richard Pistoles in the USA, a senior medical writer

DIFFICULTIES AIRWAY AND OXYGEN THERAPY  IDR 500.000,- / USD 50
Arjuna Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 5, 2017
Course Director: Christijogo (INDONESIA)
Topic:
1. Anatomy and Physiology Respiration
2. Physiology of Oxygen Transport
3. Monitoring of Tissue Oxygenation
4. Assessment of The Upper Airway and Airway Management Techniques
5. Difficult Airway Management
6. Clinical Application of Oxygen and Inhalation Therapy
7. Hand-on
8. Evaluating:
   - Oxygen and Inhalation Therapy
   - Basic and Advanced Airway Management
   - Difficult Airway Management

Fluid Therapy Course  (IDR 500.000,- / USD 50)
Arjuna Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 5, 2017
Course Director: Achsanuddin Hanafie (INDONESIA)
- Physiology of Fluid & Electrolyte Balance
- Fluid for Resuscitation
- When to Used Colloid, when to used Crystalloid
- Catheter Related Infections
- Acid-Base and Electrolyte Disturbance

Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Code Blue  (IDR 500.000,- / USD 50)
Nakula Room, Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, August 5, 2017
Supported by: PHILIPS
Course Director: April Poerwanto (INDONESIA) / Tri Wahyu Murni (INDONESIA)
Speaker: Ryan William Cooper (Philips Asia Pacific)
- Introducing SCA (learn about classification, sign & symptom SCA)
- New Protocol CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation)
- How to use AED (Automated External Defibrillators)
- How to set up Code Blue Team (GP & Nurse need to improve their knowledge)
GUIDELINES FOR ABSTRACT SUBMISSION

Participants are invited to submit an abstract for the congress. Only electronic submissions are accepted. Oral and poster presentations will be selected from submitted abstracts based on scientific merit by the Scientific Committee.

Abstracts must adequately describe the objectives and results so that the quality and originality of the abstract can be evaluated by the scientific committee. All abstracts should be accomplished following the layout guidelines.

Abstract layout guidelines:
- abstract title (Arial, 12pt, bold)
- names of main authors and coauthors (presenting author underlined) (Arial, 11pt)
- affiliation of all authors (Arial, 11pt, Italic)
- body text including objectives, methodology, results and conclusion (Max. 350 words) (Arial, 11pt)

GUIDELINES FOR FREE PAPER & POSTER PRESENTATION

Oral Presentation:
1. Authors will be informed through e-mail of the date, time and venue of the oral presentation.
2. Each presenting author will be given 10 minutes to present in a clear and concise manner.
3. Use font size not smaller than 18; the larger the better; text and visuals can use 18 to 24 point, and titles should be 32 point.
4. There should be no more than five bullet points per slide and no more than 17 words per bullet point.
5. There should be no more than three colours used, and action or sound should never be flashy or Obstrusive.

Poster Presentation:
1. The maximum available area for displaying your poster is 100 centimetres wide x 120 centimetres high.
2. We suggest that you design your poster layout with the following sections:
   - Title, authors, address (at upper edge, across the width of the whole poster)
   - Objectives
   - Results
   - Methods
   - Conclusions
3. The title should be emphasized by the use of bold-face type or similar lettering. The text should be printed in the same kind of lettering, large enough to be read comfortably from a distance of 2-3 metres.
4. Authors will be informed thru e-mail of the date, time and venue of the poster presentation. Coordinators will circulate to discuss with the authors and to lead discussions with other authors in the session and delegates in attendance.

REGISTRATION & ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION

Notes:
- The participants should pay handling fee for the remittance
- Please attach a copy of the bank remittance to the registration form for our reference
- Bank remittance should be made under the participant’s name
- The receipt of the registration form will not be acknowledged until the appropriate registration fee has been received by the secretariat. The confirmation will be issued at least 7 working days after the organizing committee receives the fund
- An official receipt will be issued upon receipt of the registration fee
- Participants are requested to produce the receipt at the registration desk to obtain the symposium kit.
- The participant should get onsite cost if they paid more than July 1, 2017
- The participant who register from July 1, 2017 - onsite is possible not to get symposium kit

Registration Cancellation and Refund
There will be a 25% charge for written cancellation made 3 months before the event. There will be a 50% charge for written cancellation made 1 months before the event and will be no refund for less more than 1 month.

Registration at the Symposium Venue
- Re-registration and on site registration The 24th Asia Pacific Symposium On Critical Care And Emergency Medicine will be accepted at Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, Kuta - Bali Indonesia.
- Re-registration and on site registration Workshop & Course will be accepted at Bali Rani Hotel, Kuta - Bali Indonesia.

Hotel Reservation
The organizing committee has secure accommodation for participant. Applications for accommodation must fill out the accommodation form accompanied by a non refundable 1 night deposit, after 2 weeks registration the remaining balance (Full Payment) must be paid by (June 15, 2017) at the least, and otherwise the room reservation will be automatically released. This deposit is to guaranteed the room with special rate provide to the symposium participants. All requests will be proceed on first come first serve basis. If certain hotel has been booked out, the Organizing Committee has the right to relocate to another hotel preference chosen. The reservation will be closed at June 30, 2017.

Payment Procedures
Each participant should complete the accommodation form and fax it back together with the appropriate payment receipt to symposium secretariat Q-Citra, fax no. +62-21-4248 330, attn: Ms. Rani. All payment must be paid in USD (for Overseas and non KIMS Holders) and Rupiah (for Indonesia and KIMS Holder)

Hotel Cancellation
The committee will cancel the reservation if not received 1 night non refundable deposit after 2 weeks registration. 50% cancellation fee (as per reservation) will be charged for cancellation received after (June 22, 2017) and 100 % cancellation on/ after (July 15, 2017)
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EXHIBITION & WORKSHOP SUPPORTED
August 3 - 5, 2017
DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL - BALI

SUPPORTED BY:

PHILIPS
BNM
PT. BERCA NIAGA MEDICA

IDS MED
BRAUN
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Dexa Medical

Uscom

nutrilab pratama

Mindray

PT. TANABE INDONESIA

OMNI
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24th Asia Pacific Symposium on Critical Care & Emergency Medicine 2017
SOCIAL PROGRAM

FACULTY DINNER IDR 350,000,- / USD 35

FULL DAY TOUR
COOKING CLASS AT BUMBU BALI
IDR 800,000,- / USD 80

HALF DAY TOUR
GWK & ULUWATU TEMPLE IDR 300,000,- / USD 30

UPON REQUEST
MONKEY FOREST, MENGWI AND TANAH LOT
IDR 650,000,- / USD 65
REGISTRATION FORM

PARTICIPANT

[ ] Prof.  [ ] M.D  [ ] Ph.D  [ ] Dr.  [ ] Mr.  [ ] Mrs.  [ ] Ms.

Name: ____________________________
Hospital/Company: ____________________________
City: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

SPONSOR

Company: ____________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

### PRE SYMPOSIUM Workshop & Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALI RANI HOTEL (1 - 2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Ultrasound Trauma Life Support</td>
<td>IDR 3.500.000 USD 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (1 - 2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Paediatric Basic Intensive Care Course</td>
<td>IDR 3.500.000 USD 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (1 - 2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Basic Intensive Care Course</td>
<td>IDR 3.500.000 USD 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop LLL Programmes in Nutrition and Metabolism</td>
<td>IDR 3.500.000 USD 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop Mechanical Ventilation Basic (Half Day Course)</td>
<td>IDR 1.250.000 USD 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (2 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop Mechanical Ventilation Basic Advance (Half Day Course)</td>
<td>IDR 1.250.000 USD 125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SYMPOSIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>DOCTOR &amp; Professional</th>
<th>GP/NURSE/RESIDENT/STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYMPOSIUM (3 - 5 August, 2017)</td>
<td>Early Bird (Before March 1, 2017)</td>
<td>IDR 2.000.000 USD 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal (March 1 - June 30, 2017)</td>
<td>IDR 2.250.000 USD 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late &amp; On – Site (July 1, 2017 – Onsite)</td>
<td>IDR 2.500.000 USD 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late &amp; On – Site (July 1, 2017 – Onsite)</td>
<td>IDR 2.500.000 USD 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POST SYMPOSIUM Workshop & Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (5 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop 1 - Fluid Therapy &amp; Difficulty IV Access</td>
<td>IDR 500.000 USD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (5 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop 2 - Sudden Cardiac Arrest &amp; Code Blue Team</td>
<td>IDR 500.000 USD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (5 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop 3 - Difficulties Airway and Oxygen Therapy</td>
<td>IDR 500.000 USD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY KARTIKA PLAZA HOTEL (5 August 2017)</td>
<td>Workshop 4 - How To Write a Medical Manuscript</td>
<td>IDR 500.000 USD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN HOTEL (5 - 6 August 2017)</td>
<td>Nursing Course</td>
<td>IDR 1.500.000 USD 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALI RANI HOTEL (5 - 6 August 2017)</td>
<td>Bronchoscopy Course &amp; Pulmonary Intervention</td>
<td>IDR 2.000.000 USD 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCOMODATION FORM

HOTEL CATEGORY
All Rates are based on single / double occupancy and including breakfast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL NAME</th>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel</td>
<td>Ocean Facing Room</td>
<td>IDR 2.100.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anvaya Beach Resort Bali Hotel</td>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.900.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuta Paradiso Hotel</td>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.450.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rani Hotel</td>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.200.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Island Hotel Kuta</td>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.200.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Rani Hotel</td>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.250.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhi Jaya Hotel</td>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>IDR 1.050.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Hotel</td>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>IDR 850.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fave Hotel Kuta Kartika Plaza</td>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>IDR 750.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*) All price nett/night
*) Your reservation will cancel if payment have not received after 2 weeks registration
*) 50% cancellation fee (as per reservation) will be charged for cancellation received after June 15, 2017
*) 100% cancellation fee (as per reservation) will be charged for cancellation received after July 1, 2017

SOCIAL PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWK &amp; Uluwatu Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Forest, Mengwi and Tanah Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Club Cruise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Class at Bumbu Bali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

METHOD OF PAYMENT

☐ Cash Onsite
☐ Transfer (please copy us the bank transfer transaction in order to avoid difficulties)

Bank Account:
Swift Code : BMRIIDJA
Bank : Mandiri Bank KCP Jakarta RS. Harapan Kita
Branch Code : 11728
Account No. : 117 - 00 - 0648045 - 3
Name : Perhimpunan Kedokteran Gawat Darurat Indonesia

Note:
1. Must be paid 1 night non refundable deposit after 2 weeks reservation, the committee will cancel the reservation if not received 1 night non refundable deposit
2. Must be paid by June 15, 2017 at the list
3. Late Check Out from 12.00 WITA until 18.00 WITA will be charge at 50% off room rate, more than 18.00 WITA will be full charge
4. The reservation will be closed at June 30, 2017
5. Room cancellation should be in writing to the organizing committee, otherwise full payment will be applied and charges to the guest (Please refer to cancellation procedure)

Indonesian participant please contact
Rani +62813 1822 0387, Bayu +62813 1081 0555

Date :
Signature

Check In Date : 
Check Out Date : 
Total : 
Night (s) 

x 

= 

 Indonesian participant please contact
Rani +62813 1822 0387, Bayu +62813 1081 0555

Date :
Signature
MAP OF VENUE AND ACCOMODATION

Kuta Paradiso
Discovery
Sun Island
Fave
Adhi Jaya
Bali Rani
Anvaya
Eden
The Rani

5 minute walk from HERE!!
IMPORTANT DATE’S

PRE SYMPOSIUM COURSE & WORKSHOP
AUGUST 1 - 2, 2017

THE 24th ASIA PACIFIC SYMPOSIUM ON CRITICAL CARE AND EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2017
AUGUST 3 - 5, 2017

POST SYMPOSIUM COURSE & WORKSHOP
AUGUST 5 - 6, 2017

DEADLINE FOR ABSTRACT SUBMISSION
JUNE 30, 2017

REGISTRATION:
EARLY BIRD: BEFORE MARCH 1, 2017
NORMAL: MARCH 1 - JUNE 30, 2017
LATE & ON-SITE: STARTS FROM JULY 1, 2017